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FOR MINERS' USE,
MRON PIFE3 AND PITTINGIS, &o.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

LANE'S IMPROVED ROTARY SAW IMILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
11EADING ROUNDERS,

BUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND ÂLL RINDB OF SAW MILL AND MINING MACIIINERY

MINING.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In a very short finie the WNest Kootanie district 'will be coxuparatively
easy of access. Three-fourths af the railroad from Sproat is completed
and the rigbt of way bas been cle'red tho whole distance to Nelson. On
the other aido of the Il baundary lino," the Great Nortbern Railiway bas
establisbed an office at Bonner'a Ferry, Idaho-the atarting point fcr the
steamers on the Koatanie lake-and dosire bids for clearing its rightoV
way, %which passes about 5 miles nouth of Bonner's Ferry.

The winter bas been exceptionally rnild ; no snow at Nelson now;
indeFd, it is repoitcd that the valleys 400 miles narth of bore are freo fram
snow.

IIoT SPRINOS DISTRICT.

Dictator.-A new tunncl is baing driven, which is oxpocied to tap the
ledge 100 feet below the former warkings. The tunnel is now in 115
fett.

,Krao, Skyline, tUnild.-These mines are now equipped witb boisting
aud pumping plants, but the Krao will lie id le until theaspring, whon the
propr-y will probably be stocked. Tho lutI lot of the Si.yliuo ore <1,800
as in ail) loft for the Anaconda amalter ou the 4th of Decemnbgr. Thre
shifts are at work on the double compartmuont shaft, now down 104 feet.
The United shait i8 dowu 65 teet, and drifts are being run froui thie station
in bath directions. About 1,000 tons of are are being bauled frein the
United tu the are bouse on the lake shore, whence it will be shipped ta the
Revelstuke ameltets a au as navigation opens.

NVeosho.-The shaft is now down 46 feet, with a nice bady of high.
grade are at the bottoin.

Numnber One.-The upraise frain the 400.faot tunnel ta drain the 17
foot incline sbaft bas been cempleted. In the upraise a flve-foot body of
vein matter wus discovered, 18 inches of 'which wau solid are, the retit a
mixture of galena and gangue. The latter contained bunches of native
silver. Ten men are at work an the praperty.

Old Tiiner.-This claim, ane of the United greup, shows up a 3 foot
ledge, 12 iuches ef 'which gives assays, of $135 te $200. Eiglbt samples

romn the Old Timer gave assays ( 32 t 950 ounces in ailver, average =234

Tencler(oo.-Tho ncw saat is down 46 feet, sbovring ore aIl the way,
which averages about 40 ounces. Sm,-&il butnches ot native silver are fra-
quentiy struck in sinking. A IlCrowu-grant" has been applied for.

NELSON DISTRICT.

Dandy.-The shaft is down 31 fee,, and, the vein is said tO be chanlgiri
in character. P1reviauely it cbiefly consisted of copper pyrites and galena,
but now ehows fine peacock are and grsy copper. Saine wvater is camniug
in, but net sufficient to cause any trouble.

Grizzly Bear, Silver Queen.-These two claima, lacated upun what are
suppased tu ba apurs of th:e Silver King lcad, have bcen sold te J E. Boss,
af Spokane Falls, for $8,000. The conditions of tlic sale, bowever, require
the procuring of IlCrown grants " af the properties before the purchase
maney is paid. A1 65-faot saat bas beeu sunk an the Grizzly flear, but
anly about $500 af work bas bean doue on the Silver Queeu. Rich are
has beau obtained from bath claima.

!dVorning, Evening.-A one.eighth intorest in those claires was recently
sold ta Peter Steep, of Spokane Falle, for S2,000. Werk bas beau recoin-
mnendcd au the Evening tunnel, now in 140 foot. The ledge is from 4 ta
1l feet wide, carrying galeun, much quartz, oxidea of manganese and iron
and a littho ailver.

Sucver Kirig Minùaig Coitpany.-Tha lower tunnel ig naw in about 380
fest, and the bottoin of the 162.foot winze wiii be reaebed in March. A
ebart turne aga ibis winze (100 feet dcep) wàs; foul af wator ; naw there is
only about 30 feet The floor af the tunnel is quito dry. «For ibe last 130
feet ore bas been encountercd in the tunnel-in fact thn width of the oie
body is unknown, neither wall baving yet beeu exposrd-but vat until
lately bas are of good grade beau found. Eight carloads of macbinery for
the company bave arrived from Chicago. Iacluding, as it does, a complete
boiating plant, aud a wire roe tramway, it may boau seau that the owners
are figuring upon active work as acon as the machinary can be taken up ta
the mine.

CANADA.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARlIO.

Badger.-Tbe report reachas us frein Canada that the recent visit to
Part Arthur ai two praminent St. Louis gentlemen, weli knowu in mining
circles, was made for the purpoe of examining the famous mine. The two
gentleman reierred tn arc doubiess Mleurs. Charles Clark and Charles
Kmufinan, whose intendad viait te the Dominion wus mantianed ut the time
in the Engineering and Mininq Journal. Negotiations for the outrigbt
purchasa of t"i mine wero entercd into sema timo aga. and this examina-
tion is said to have beu voty aatisfactory ta tho qisitots, who have now
raturned to St. Louis. Thora are five diffarent vains in Ilie Badgar which
ara bciug worked at the present lime, aud ail af mbich carry silver, sanie
assays running as bigh as 22,000 ounces. Tho smeliar nunis frein car lots
shipped to New Jersey range frein 2,315.5 te considerably bigber. Mining
F.ngineer Achille Falco in a report on the Badger, says ho considers the

rpnoetY one of graat value, which bus pass2 the age uf spoculation.-2'ic
Engineering asnd Xining Journal.


